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UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
FORTHE DISTRICT OF NEWJERSEY

MALIBU MEDIA, LLC,

Plaintiff,
v. Civil Action No. 1:16-cv-05227-RMB-KMW

SIGMUND KOZIERACHI,

Defendant.

/

-f3D1DEFAULT JUDGMENT AND
PERMANENT INJUNCTION AGAINST SIGMUND KOZIERACHI

THIS CAUSE is before the Court on Plaintiffs Motion for Default JudgmentAgainst

SigmundKozierachi (“Motion”). Having consideredthe Motion, being otherwiseduly advised

in the premises,and good causeappearing,the Courthereby

FINDS:

I. The addressof Plaintiff is:

9701 Wilshire Blvd.. 10th floor
Beverly Hills, CA 90212

2. The nameand addressof Defendantis:

SigmundKozierachi
9 AppletreeLane
WashingtonTownship,NJ 08080
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3. This Courthasjurisdiction over the subjectmatterof this caseand theparties.

4. Venue is proper in this District.

5. The Amended Complaint states claims for direct copyright infringement, in

violation of 17 U.S.C. § 106, and contributorycopyright infringementupon which relief may be

grantedagainstDefendant.

6. Defendanthas failed to plead or otherwisedefend againstPlaintiffs Amended

Complaint in this action.

7. Default wasenteredasto Defendanton April 4,2017.

8, Defendantis not a minor, incompetentpersonor in activemilitary service.

9. By reason of default, Defendant has admitted the truth of the allegations in

Plaintiffs AmendedComplaint.

10. Under Count I of the AmendedComplaint, Defendantis herebyfound liable to

Plaintiff for willfully committingdirect copyright infringement.

11. Defendantwill continueto causePlaintiff irreparableinjury. Specifically, thereis

an existing threat of continuedviolations of Plaintiffs exclusiverights to reproduce,distribute,

perform and display the 16 copyrightedworks listed on Exhibit A attachedhereto(the “Works”)

throughDefendant’suseof the BitTorrent protocol to uploadand downloadthe Works between

and amongpeel’ userswithout authorizationfrom Plaintiff.

12. There will be no injury to Defendantcausedby entry of a permanentinjunction

requiringDefendantto ceaseinfringing Plaintiffs Works.

13. Entry of a permanent injunction against Defendant is in the public interest

becauseit “preserv[es] the integrity of copyright laws which encourageindividual effort and
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creativity by granting valuable enforceable rights.” DSC Communications Corp. v. DGI

Technologies,898 F. Supp.1183, 1196 (N.D. Tex. 1995).

14. In accordancewith Rule 65(d), Federal Rules of Civil Procedure,this Default

Judgmentshall be binding upon Defendantand all otherpersonsin activeconcertor participation

with Defendantwho receiveactualnotice of this Default Judgment.

15. Plaintiff hassubmitteda Declarationdemonstratingthat Plaintiff expendeda total

of $1,647.00in attorneys’ feesandcosts,which amountthis Court finds reasonable.

Basedon the foregoingfindings, it is:

ORDEREDAND ADJUDGED that DefendantSigmundKozierachi:

(a) shall pay to Plaintiff the sum of $12,000.00 in statutory damages,as

authorized under 17 U.S.C. § 504(c)(1), and $1,647.00 for attorneys’ fees and costs, as

authorizedunder 17 U.S.C. § 505, making a total of $13,647.00,for which let executionissue

forthwith:

(b) shall pay to Plaintiff post-judgment interest at the current legal rate

allowed and accruingunder28 U.S.C. § 1961 as of the dateof this Default Judgment until the

dateof its satisfaction;

(c) be and hereby is enjoined from directly, contributorily or indirectly

infringing Plaintiffs rights underfederalor statelaw in the Works, including, without limitation,

by usingthe internet,BitTorrentor any otheronline mediadistributionsystemto reproduce(e.g.,

download)or distributethe Works, or to makethe Works availablefor distribution to the public,

exceptpursuantto a lawful licenseor with the expressauthorityor Plaintiff.

(U) Be and is herebyorderedto destroyall copiesof Plaintiffs works that the

DefendantSigmundKozierachi hasdownloadedonto any computerhard drive or serverwithout
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Plaintiffs authorization,and shall destroyall copiesof the Works transferredonto any physical

mediumor device in DefendantSigmundKozierachi’spossession,custody,or control.

(e) The Court shall retainjurisdiction over this action for six monthsor until

the judgment is satisfied to entertainsuch further proceedingssupplementaryand to entersuch

further ordersas may be necessaryor appropriateto implementandenforcethe provisionsof this

DefaultJudgment.

DONE AND ORDEREDthis day of , 201_
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By:
UNITED STATESDISTRICT JUDGE

Orderedthisday
of 20 7/

RENEE MARIE BUMS
United StatesDistrict Judge
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